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Super "SUITE" DEALS ... 
• • • 
APPLY 
o . LINE!! 
www. 
Includes ALL utilities"""" 
$200 $0 DEP05IT* 
$lS $0 APPllCAnO FEE* 
$140 $99 AdMINIStraWe Fee* 
What's in it for you? 
-NEW Lower Rates -Large Brick Patios 
-Clubhouse -Fitness Center 
-Pool -FREE Tanning 
-Spacious living of over 1700 sq ft -Business Cente 
.ne 
University Suites Is conveniently located Next to Coastal carolina and HGTC!!! 
Stop By: 2241 Technology Dr Conway, South Carolina 29526 
Call us: 843 -3 4 9 -1 0 1 0 
- THE CHANTICLEER 
. CaSOR 
. Tempo ce s re 
Printing of Tempo 
was halted due to a 





rovost Robert Sheehan 
cancelled the distribution 
of Coastal Carolina 
Univer ity' tudent-produced 
magazine, Tempo, after deciding 
that a photograph of a profe sor 
rai ing both middle finger 
wa "potentially offen ive," 
according to Haven Hart, dean 
of students. 
The photo is an out-of-focu 
side-shot of Ken Martin, chair 
of the Department of Theatre. 
According to Amanda Kraft, 
editor of Tempo Martin signed 
'a media release form, giving 
permission for use of the 
photograph. However, Martin 
said he "had no idea Tempo 
would u e the photo." 
"I don't remember signing 
the release," said Martin. "But I 
know a lot of photos were taken 
that day. I just figured that the 
staff would be smart enough to 
say 'we're not using that one. '" 
According to Hart, the 
students were offered an option 
to reprint if they removed the 
photo, using money from Hart's 
personal budget to cover the 
more than $7000 cost. However 
the taff asked that the printer, 
Sheriar, hold the publications 
until further discussion, saying 
the provost's censorship was 
"unnecessary and unlawful." 
Sheehan declined to explain the 
decision. 
Printing of the publication 
was complete when Tempo's 
advisor, Melissa Paschuck, took 
the photo to Whitney Comer, 
director of student activities 
Photo (OU tesy ofTemp 
The above photo, which was printed by Tempo without censor, was deemed "potentially offensive" 
and leadership as a "heads 
up," aid Comer. Comer then 
pre ented the photo to Haven 
Hart who alerted Sheehan. After 
a discussion between University 
President David DeCenzo and 
Sheehan, the two made the 
decision to stop production aid 
Hart. 
Tempo was et to release 
their semester-long project at 
Coastal' CINO celebration, 
Friday, April 23. No new date 
has been et. 
"Tempo is really 
di appointed," said Angela 
Pi! on, assistant editor of Tempo. 
"And right now we're under 
the impression that Provost 
Sheehan's decision is not legal." 
Tempo contacted the Student 
Press Law Center Wednesday for 
advice, and asked that the Center 
contact the University Counsel. 
Tempo is currently waiting for a 
response, said Pilson. 
"This is devastating news 
for Tempo," said Hart. "The e 
students have had countIes 
leeples nights and have 
worked all erne ter to put thi 
publication together. And now 
they face this dilemma. It' a 
tough balance:' 
According to Haven the 
funding for the reprint would 
come from her department' 
end-of-the-year surplu . 
'The money come from 
a variety of place -- tuition. 
public dollar ," aid Hart. "We 
would rather spend the money 
on reprinting the publication 
and allowing the e students' 
work to be shown than to throw 
the money away because the 
department under pent." 
However, Tempo is resistant 
to idea of "wasted funds," said 
Pilson. 
"Despite this resession and the 
financial situation the University 
is facing, we have $7000 to 
reprint an entire magazine 
becau e of one photo?" aid 
Pilon. "If that' the case. we 
hould ha 'e the fund for all the 
other nece sitie on campu .' 
"I can ee both ide , said 
Hart. "I understand it from the 
tudents' point of ie and their 
right of creati 'e expre ion. 
But it i public funding and 
we don't want to p rtray a bad 
repre entation of the department, 
the uni ersity or Tempo." 
Martin aid he had no is ue 
with the u e of the photo but 
under tand the uni rersity' 
con em. 
"I understand creative 
expre. 'ion and all. but the photo 
was of questionable quality 
anyways," said 1artin. "There 
is really no good rea on to u e 
it. It' not e ential to me or the 
story. I'm not being critical of 
the magazine. I actually feel bad 
for them. But 1 trusted that they 
would u e their best ·udgment. I 
gues this was it." 
r 
n April 19. Coast 
Carolina ni r it ' 
Pre id t Da Id 
For more information, go t 
w .pre iden limate 
comnritment.or 
t e 
o tal Carolina 
a.m. to p.m. The e ent 
i free but registration i 
mandatory. 
nformation 
To regi ter, go to 
coastal.edul bd I eminars. 
hunl or call 43-349-4009. 
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Movie- -Sut t'm a Cheertead~ 
~ p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Edwards 251 
rMYStery Monday" 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Spadoni Park 
TU ES DAY 27 -"'~-V'~'~"~""~~~"v.-~'I 
Singing Bee 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Commons Main Dining Room 
WEDNESDAY 28 




Art Gallery Exhibit 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Edwards 129 
POP 101 Concert 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wheelright Auditorium 
Open Mic Night 
~o p.m. to 11 :55 p.m. 
Commons Main Dining Room 
FRIDAY 30 
Lyrical LUnch Series 
12 p.m. to 1 p.m, 
CINO Grille Main Dining Room 
Music Theatre Company ShoWcase 
7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Edwards 117 
SATURDAY MAY 1 
ceu Baseball v. UNC AsheviHe 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Baseball Stadium 
ecu Band Spring Concert 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
WheeJright Auditorium 
SUNDAY MAY 2 
CCU Baseball v. UNC Asheville 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
BasebaR Stadium 
Passing the Baton Band Concert 
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
YVheemghtAudttorium 
Senior Recital 
3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Edwards Recital Hall 
April 16 subject to interview them. The victim from the Wall Building. 
subject ran from the officer Attempts were made by 
Fraud while being interviewed. the victim and the officer to 
The subject was stopped recover the property without 
The complainant came again nearby and was success. This incident is 
to the CCU DPS office to identified, and determined to under investigation. 
report that The subject had be intoxicated. The subject 
filed information with the was given citations for public April 19 
University that appeared to drunk, resisting arrest and 
be fraudulent. Copies of the was transported to the Horry Larceny 
information were given to the County Detention Center. 
officer. This incident is under A CCU DPS officer responded 
investigation. April 19 to the Rivers residence area 
and met with the victim. The 
April 16 Littering victim reported that property 
belonging to the victim was 
Vandalism A CCU DPS officer responded removed from University 
to Quail Run in reference to Place on 09 April, 2010. The 
A CCU DPS officer responded littering. The officer contacted property was described for the 
to the victim's apartment the residents of the home and officer. This inCident is under 
in the Woods in reference they complied with his request investigation. 
to vandalism. The victim t clear the litter. The litter law 
reported to the officer and the was explained to them. This April 19 
officer observed the damage. incident is administratively 
This incident is under closed. 
investigation. Trespass notice 
April 18 
April 19 ccu DPS officers responded 
Larceny to Kimbel Library in reference 
Public drunk, resisting arrest to suspicious persons. 
The victim came to the The officers located and 
While on patrol a CCU DPS CCU DPS office to report interviewed the subjects. 
officer observed suspicious that someone had removed The subjects were given 
behavior and stopped the property belonging to the written notice of trespass and 
Cover design - by BK Astrini 
Corrections 
The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. Please contact the editor to report mistakes at thechanticleer@gmail.com or 
843-349-2330. 
Letters to the editor and submissions are welcome from the CCU community. Submissions should not exceed 300 
words and must include the name and phone number. Submission does not guarantee publication. The Chanticleer 
reserves the right to edit for libel, style and space. 
Articles and editorials in The Chanticleer do not necessarily express the opinions of the university's student body, 
administration, faculty or staff. 
Advertisements are paid advertisements and reflect the views and opinions of the advertiser, not The Chanticleer or 
Coastal Carolina University. 
Some material MAY NOT be suitable for people under 17. 
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CCV raises over $80,0 
2010 Relay for Life 





elay for life is an annual 
event to honor tho e 
who ha e fought cancer 
and to raise money for cancer 
research. The focu of thi year's 
Relay for Life was "kick cancer 
in the face!" Members of relay 
team nationwide and all over 
the world take turn ~ alking 
around track and path during 
the 12 hour event. CCU's Relay 
for Life event wa held at the 
Coastal Track and Field Facility_ 
The event tarted with the 
urvivor' lap, where cancer 
urviv r. who came out to the 
e ent walked the fir. t lap. the 
night \ ent on. th luminarie 
\ ere lit, givmg the tra k a 
glo ' a people continued to 
~ alk around the tra k. Ar und 
11 :30. the iJent lap bedan to 
honor tho e who have died from 
can er. A the night went on. 
people earne ·t1) continued to 
walk around the track. Some 
walked over 15 mile . The e ent 
ended at around 7 a.m. with 
all the people who remained 
walking one final lap around the 
track. 
All througho t the night. 
campu organization and people 
around the communit et up 
around the track old item ' 
and ervices to raie money for 
cancer re earch. Thing that 
were old included bracelet . 
lollipop . chicken bog. hugs and 
back rna' age. to name a few. 
"This wa my fir t reJay and 
I can't get 0 er the high en rcy 
and pirit of e ef) one \ ho 
participated. I am 0 glad to 
ha 'e be n a part of u h a great 
event:' aid ate C r. 
The energy from the 
parti ipant at the event a 
amazing all nioht, and it a 
the bigge. t turnout for the event 
in the hool hL tory. ian 
people tayed the entire 12 hour 
and were rewarded with a en~ e 
of accompli hrnent and a free 
hot breakfa t at the common . 
"The ucce of Relay for Life 
of Coa tal Carolina Uni 'er i 
was due to the hard 'or of 
many. We had an incredible 
committee.. that has been' orking 
inee September to organize the 
event and make ure we had 
everything we needed to ha a 
great a night. The tudent b dy 
a a whole i what made the 
event ~lhat it vas though. I am 
so thankful to the tud nt of 
Students, facul a d !mernD~ communi 
together for great ca 
m Volume 48 Issue 11 
CORRIE LACEY 
Assistant Editor 
ine new stud nts will 
feC'1 e the Pn: ident'~ 
Award for Academic 
Achievement. which rc oguizes 
student with the highest 
cumulative grade point averages, 
atthe 20 10 Commencement 
Ceremony being held Saturday, 
May 8. 
• Kristin Leigh Aldridge of 
Mechanic ville, Md. Aldridge 










Washington Redskins, Department 
ofDefen e contractor, Walt 
ETH "1ST 
Diso ~y World and Sea World 
Orlando. 
She pl, ns to travel to Indi' thi 
ummer working with a Chri tian 
mis ion organization at an Indian 
Universit) . 
• Rachel Bonert1. of Veradale, 
Wash. Bonertz was on the 
volleyball team and plan to get a 
job for a year 








.Emalee Kristyn Bryant of 
Cheraw. Bryant is most proud of 
her involvement with children in 
chools in Horry County. She has 
mentored and student-taught in 
everaI schools across the county. 
She will move to the Columbia 
area and teach at Lake City 










• Tyler A. Gebauer of Eighty 
Four, Pa. Gebauer will be 
attending the University of South 
Carolina to pursue a doctorate in 
phy ical therapy. 
He was in the 
inaugural class of 
Swain Scholars. 
• Jessica Lynne 
Hey of Myrtle 
Beach. Hey was 
a member of the 
CCU cheerleading squad. 
She has volunteered in the 
community, upportcd all athletic 
h'ams at the univer 'Ity. and 
competed with h r team at UCA 
alional . She hopes to work 
a an early childhood teacher in 
Horry County Schools. Sh will 
return to Coastal to get a Master 
of Education in Learning and 
Teaching with a concentration in 
literacy. 
• Katrina Smith of Con yay. 
Smith will be pre enting a po teT 
at the Ocean Sciences Meeting 
in Portland, 
Oregon. 




Ro en teU 
School of 
Marine and 
Atmospheric Science, focusing 
on marine and atmo pheric 
chemistry. 
THE CHAI TlCLEER 
is a member of the 
Univer ity's Honor 
program and wain 
Scholar. She I:lan 
to pur uc a aT r.in 
medicine. 
• Jodie Vachoyetz of Danbury, 
C nn. Vachovetz i mo t proud of 
fulfilling her dream of becoming 
a t acher and working with • 
children. Plan to get a teaching 
job and to continue her education 
by obtaining a master' degree. 
• Audrey Victoria Dunlap of 
Addy ton, Ohio. Dunlap is 
working to fully support herself 
through college and maintain high 
grades. Plan to applying to Ph.D. 
programs in clinical p ychology 
and hopefully living and attending 
graduate choot in Colorado next 
year. -I 






philo opher. Peter French, 
PhD .. visited Coa tal Carolina 
University as the 2010 vi iting 
ethicist to discu s the aspects of 
torture on April 20. French began 
with the story of Aly sa Peter on, 
a U.S Army Speciali t who took 
part in torturing prisoner ,u ing 
methods uch as waling and 
burning to obtain information. 
After taking part in interrogation 
e. ions, Peter on refused to 
partiCIpate in any more sessions 
and committed suicide due to the 
guilt she felt for harming pri oner . 
French stated there are two 
kinds of torture: terroristic and 
interrogational. Terrori tic torture is 
the continued torture of a pri. oner 
of war or enemy combatant 
after he or he ha. divulged any 
French al 0 di cus ed how the 
United State has tortured people 
without violating rntemationaI 
torture laws. He 'aid during 
the War on Terror, the Bu h 
the word. "pri ooer-of-war" to 
excu e any torture methods. uch 
a waterboarding and forced 
wakefulne s, the administration 
ha u ed to mt rrogate pri oner . 
" .... T E BUS A &5 . RATIO HA USED T "E EM 
CO SA: It T," A PERSON HO CAN E HELD iN CUST DY ITHO T 
BEING PROTECTE BY THE GE EVA C NVE TIO ,I STEAD F T E 
ORD, "PR SONE -0 - A " EXC A 
s c S ·ATER OARDING A 
information. Interrogational 
torture i the torturing of an enemy 
combatant or prisoner of war until 
he or she reveals any information 
he or . he may know. 
Adrnini tration has used the term 
"enemy combatant," a per on 
who can be held in cu tody 
without being protected by the 
Geneva Convention, instead of 
TOR URE ETHODS, 
AK FULN 55 .. " 
French continued to ay that torture 
can be ineffective becau e the 
torturer cannot tell the difference 
between a pri oner dedicated to a 
mis ion who refu e to reveal any 
information and a per on \ ho truly 
doe not know any information. 
This led Fren h into de, cribing 
the Ticking Time B mb Scenario. 
a proce s to decide if torture can 
be justified if there i a pri oner 
who know important information, 
su h as the location of a b mb, that 
will detonate and cau e the death 
of many live . . A ' the eminar 
came to an end, French tated 
that torture can be an irrelevant 
method to obtain information 
becau e of one', econd order 
volition , which i the de rre to want 
to want something. French said 
during torture, one' ecood order 
volition vill enable them to admit 
to knowing information because 
he or he would \ ant the torture to 
. ' top. -I 
THE CHANTIClEER 
Age- 18 
Marine cien e major 
Baltimore. Md. 
Hobbies- Li tening to mu ic, h\'itter, football 
Corrie Lee acey- Editor 
Age-21 
Communication major, journah m minor 
Loui a. a. 
Hobbie: Photography, 
Interesting facts- 'I warn through a chool of baracuda rn a marine cien e field trip three year ago at the Univer ity of 
Miami, we had to wim around an i land." 
Fayorite cour e taken at CCU- "French becau e it ~ ea . to learn. ' 
Plans for The Chanticleer - '{ really want to uncover ecre of CCU fa ulty. and e hat eL e i _orno on in Myrtle 
Beach that we can incorporate into the paper. I want to add more di er ity t the taff of The Chanticleer." 
Terril Sitton- Business Manager 
Age-20 
Marketing major, communication minor 
Spartanburg, S.C. 
Ursula Hockman- Art Director 
Age-20 
Graphi de ign major 
Nbite Ha\ en. Pa. 
Hobbies- Playing 'port ,football, basketball. writing poetry. PIa ing ideo game 
CCU Involvement- ''I'm an SGA "enator, member of Circle K Intern tiona! CCl: mentor Trea urer of the 
Marketing Club, Entrprenuer hip In titute. member of Beta Gamma Sigma" 
Interesting fact- "I went to a mall pri ate chool and there ere only ix in my graduatmg cla ," 
it t mpu;\ fr hman nen tI n I 
Plans for The Chanticleer - ''To get more community invol ernent \ ith the paper. and more tudent in ohement. I 
want to get different club and organization to put ad in the paper for their up oming e ent ' 
mmer n Ital 
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CHA TI 
Submit your photos to The 
Chanticleer, and it may 
show up in the [CCU] 
Expose Yourself weekly 
spread!, 
E-mail photos in original size to 
thechanticleer@gmail.com. Photos may 
be in color or black and white. Photos may 
be edited for color format and/or size. 
THE tHA T1CLEER 
LEE'S WEEKLY PHOTO CO 
THIS EEK'S WINNER 
1. Ursula Hockman 
Follow the Leader 
"I love this picture because it reminds me of home. We walk' our dog 
Dash everyday and usually go hiking on the Lehigh Gorge. It is abso-
lutely beautiful and we always find new trails, where this was taken. 
PHOTOS Y: 
2. Amanda Kraft 
3. Jennifer Taco 
4. Ben Ebert 






... Y72 10 m 
BEINS THAT THIS IS THE LAST ISSUE OF THE 
CHANTICI...EEf2 FOf2 THE 200Q-20TO SCHOOL TEf2M, THE 
STAFF ANO I OECIOEO TO f2EFLECT ON SOME OF THE 
BI66EST CHANTICI...EE" OOPS" Ff20M THE PAST TWO 
YEAf2S, EVEN THOU6H WE HATE TO AOMIT IT, MISTAKES 
00 HAPPEN, Ff20M THE OCCASIONAL 'OOPS" TYPOS, 
ALL THE WAY TO THE EMBA""ASSIN6 MISSINS QUOTES 
ANO HEAOLINES, ANO OF COU"SE, WE WILL NEVE" 
F0f26ET THE INFAMOUS "BLAH BLAH BLAH, " 
most memorable mistake of a" occurred during my year as assistant 
editor. The Sept. 29, 2008 issue of The Chanticleer had the best headline 
of all time for a professor spotlight. "Spotlight thang is going here after all 
blah blah blah blah." 
While my editor at the time was in tears from embarrassment, I could not 
stop laughing for about 30 minutes after I read the paper. It was hilarious, 
and to this day it is still a stable in our office and something we still talk 
about. 
Ultimately, we didn't hear too much negativity about this incident because 
it was obviously a mistake that was overlooked. Before the editorial staff 
edits on the computer, the art director fills the headline space with random 
gibberish until we go in and fit it with the appropriate headline. We missed 
that one. Oops. 
WHAT BETTEf2 WAY TO ENO THE f2EIN OF THE 
COASTAL CAf20LINA UNIVE"SITY NEWSPAPEf2 THAN 
SOlN6 OVE" THE "OOPS," EXPLAININ6 HOW ANO 
WHY THEY HAPPENEo, ANO THE AFTE"MATH THAT 
TOf2MENTEO US AFTEf2WAf20S, 
SO SIT BACK, "ELAX ANO HAVE YOU"SELF A Sf2EAT 
LAUGH AT THE EXPENSE OF THE EOITO"IAL STAFF. 
AFTEf2 ALL, THIS ONE'S ON US, I...ITEf2AI...LY. 
THE MISSING QUOTATIONS 
At the beginning of the fall semester and my first issue as editor of The Chanticleer, I wanted to make everything perfect, and quite frankly I thought it was. 
Until I picked up the first issue and realized there were absolutely no quotation marks. 
I figured there had to be a logical explanation for this, and there was. Obviously, with all of the budget cuts CCU has had in the past year, I figured they no 
longer had the appropriate funding and had to get rid of quotation marks in the newspaper. At first, it wasn't a big deal to me because I knew it was beyond 
my control. 
And then it happened again in the second issue. At this point, the newspaper was getting some serious backlash from the missing quotation marks. Even a 
parent went through the paper, highlighted and counted 1he mistakes and sent it to the provost's office. After a meeting with the provost, I was then asked if 
I needed help from the Writing Center in order to learn how to properly write. Ouch. 
While blaming budget cuts for the missing quotation marks seemed like the best (and funniest) idea, it actually came down to corrupt PDF files received by 
our printers at The Horry Independent. After several consultations, the problem was solved and our quotation marks reappeared. I'd like to think that CCU 
decided to find us a few more dollars so we wouldn't have to take writing lessons at the Writing Center. 
I will say Trtle IV, or "Title four," was 
probably the biggest mistake I have 
made as editor this year. I clearly 
don't know my Roman numerals. 
After the article was printed, I had 
a student say it was brought up in 
class how it was supposed to read 
''Title IX," however it was still a good 
article and professors were happy an 
it was actually written. 
As a looked back through all of 
my contact emails, J realized I 
'conSistently wrote "Title IV." Oh well, 
journalism is all about consistency. 
To this day, 1 refer to "Title IX as 
"Title IV." 
Before Hanson came to campus to walk barefoot in an attempt to raise 
money for aids victims in Africa in October, myself, my art director and 
assistant editor all had our favorite Hanson brother as a child, and we 
decided to do a triple showdown. 
My amazing art director BK was actually able to get all three brothers 
of Hanson to sign the showdown, complete with a huge mistake in the 
headline, 'Who was your first love 'Mmmmbop' love?" Embarrassing. Oh 
well, we were just really excited they were coming to campus. 
Another big mista e as 
assistant editor occurred on 
the cover. It was a time 0 
"connstruction on campus 
and that's exactly ho i 
appeared. I remember getting 
the issue and being relieved 
to find no rna or mista es in 
he content. Bu 10 and beho d 
here it as on the cover, front 
and center tor all to see. 
M editor and 1 blamed this 
one on the art dlrecto at the 
time he had 0 go bac and 
change it because it def OItel 
as us. Big oops again 
Now this was just a joke gone wrong. My assistant editor ro e a bitchin 
column on how students don't know grammar and ho they aren't 
properly taught to write. As a last minute joke, we decided to purposely 
misspell the header as grammer" and thought readers ould catch i 
and have a good laugh with us. 
Nope. They just thought we were idiots. One thing I learned from this. 
incident, most people can't "read" your jokes. Don't ma e them in t e 
newspaper. 






he Chanticleer ha been 
a huge part of my life for 
the pa t three year'. It ha ~ 
con umed almo ,t every aspect of 
my life. And a I sit in the office 
at 4 a.m. writing this editorial. it is 
officially over. Just like that. 
Thi paper has almo t taught me 
more than my course load here at 
Coa tal Carolina Uni er ity, and 
no matter how many time I cursed 
it. said I hated it and threatened 
to quit, it ha taught me ]e~son I 
will never forget. For that, I am 
forever thankful for the lmpact this 
new paper has had on my college 
career. 
To the new taff- The paper get 
better every year. I trust you will 
take it to the next level. 
To the re t of CCU .. .T' m out. tI 
r di ec or say 
e s aper' 
BKAstrini 
Art Director 
l eannot believe this is my last Thursday night in the office at 4 a.m. with my bikini model editor. 
- I'm going to cry like sweet baby 
Jesus. 
It's been two of the most awesome 
years working for the 'c1eer. From 
traveling allover to getting to meet 
all the three exy Han ons, being in 
the media has been bailer. 
But the most I'll mi s are the bada s 
people I've met, from the bikini 
. model to the amazing Blondetourage. 
To everybody I worked with and 
yelled at - you know I 10 'e you. 
I'm not GOING going; I'll be acro s 
the hall at the fancy magazine 
Tempo. But no matter what, the 
Chanticleer will always be my 
homeslice. Peace out and much love 
tI 
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SUDOKU 
Courtesy of dailysudoku.com, answers on page 19 
8 6 5 
9 1 8 7 
4 9 
1 4 5 3 
3 8 . 
9 4 5 1 
8 5 
6 3 1 7 
5 8 9 
courtesy of CORRIE LACEY, answers on page 19 
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1. Marks po ilion of ball 
6. Rever.e spin 
1. Club head of an iron 
~. Full hort to avoid 
. 
6. U ed on green 
7. Warning signal 
• 3. One. hot on a par 3 hole 
4. ink in one les hot 
8. Last nine holes 
I]. Indicate po"ition of ball 
12. Assist a referee 
13. Wore on 1 ad hand 
5. Forward movement of club 
. Hazard area \ ith _ and 
9. Sink in two Ie shot 
lO.Applie the rules 






















'm a waitres .ju t like 
everybodyel e that actually 
need~ money iIi Myrtle Beach 
(that i n't a stripper.) I've been in 
the service indu tcY for four years 
and it's a lot better than folding 
endless t-shirt at the local Hollister 
and getting paid in peanuts. 
But a much as I love exploiting 
clueles tourists. It doe n't take a 
lot to make me \ ant to chuck a 
plate at them. 
The first sign that I will have 
a terrible customer is \ hen he or 
she cros es the "ho te line:' No, 
you don't just walk in and eat 
yourself, and the ho t stand i not 
decoration. You try to pull that, and 
Elizabeth Nawrocki 
If you dont want to stand 
behind our troops, feel free 
to stand in front of them ... 
Zane M. Powell: to the 
person who's itunes is called 
"Child PornJ$ im not sure 
whether to give you props or 
call you a creeper but i am 
curious as to why its always 
00, 
Kristin Whittle i think j need 
some alone time with my 
car. 
Kyle Hopfensperger is 
craving Fig Newton's ... and 
Hot Pockets!HH 
I immediately hate ou. 
ll1en there are the idiot 
that rai e eir hands to get rn. 
attention. and then make me. tand 
there awkwardly for 15 minute 
still d iding their ord r. And th n 
as me mad dumb(\! que. tion 
about \\ here our fi 'h come rom. 
What am 1. a fi herman? 
\Vaitre ing can be 0 m kward -
like ralking up to a table to a k if 
the 're ready to order when I d 11 't 
realize they're aying grace. Or 
when there' a mom and daughter 
having a blo~ out while you're 
trying to figure out if the kid \ ant 
Sprite or water. But don't make it 
wor e by con tantly taring at me 
before your food come out. It' not 
going to magically come out of the 
oven due to your e il glares. 
And please don't ask me to 
get you ugar packets" hen I'm 
carrying a pile of diry plate . 
Most of the time I'd rather 
crawl into a hole and ju t get my 
20 percent gratuity by not doing 
anything, but I gotta put up with 
mall talk and hot di hes. 
But whatevs, I till enjoy it. Ea y 
fast ca h in the pocket, even though 
I get my ass run around like orne 
lackey. I'm a erver, not a servant. 
.j 
eat the bacteria that 
decompose organic matter 
in dirt. Just a little fun fact I 
learned today 
Sly cCoy hates Justin 
Bieber because now I'm 
reatly obssesed with his 
song "Baby"! 
Barbara Bk I'm an asshole 
when I go to my friends 
house and point to a 
random pite of mess and 
yell "hoarder" 
Jenn Taco' Enjoy Flicking 
People Off; I'm Sure You Do 
Too .. SAVE TEMPO 
Joe Castagna my playoff 
Brooke Hunter Earthworms beard is getting itchy. 
o 
Editor' ore: Tili i an anicle 
brought to 01 r attention from 
another publlcation.TIli i 1he 
third draft. \e deemtd ill1ltelli ent 
enough for The Chanticleer. Enjo . 
ta ty. r taurant \ ery 
neat with de ien ,they are ~ me 
very creatiYe people, and they 
al, a have people 'ho appreciate 
you. The Out Ba k Steak Hou e i 
a lovely place to eat their fo d it' 
not like an. other re taurant. 
When people go to the Outback 
to eat or to do meeting it would 
be good if they taste their rib eye 
and c};lee e frie . The Outbac • 
alway ha fre hooked food and 
it' a ery good anitized place. 
People from out of town come 
to the Outback Steak Hou every 
often. Their food i very expen ive 
it' like when 'ou are pa ing for 
your food. it' like you are feeding 
about ix different people and 
one you i about 21.00. They 
introduce their elf ery well the ' 
come to your table and make 'OU 
M nic logan 
"'Ill it is a concern of the 
reputation of the university add 
a disclaimer. Students should 
have freedom ofexpressioo. '1! 
fe.el ery omfort bIe around 
them. \Vh n yo need th m 
your table their there they aren't 
dre lopp) that' the g d thin 
about it be au you ouldn't 
\ 'ant nob d me ing with. our 
fo d that' dre lopp. It' a 
melling pIa . Wh n) u eO to 
the bathroom you ju t he~ thi oft 
nice ounding mu j it' beautiful. 
Th bathroom it' nice and lean 
you \'ill feel very comfortable 
when u ing their bathr om. Tot 
a lot 01 people u e the bathroom 
when their there. Th y ha e all the 
upplie ou need in the bathroom, 
iL thi~ oap that the ha e and it 
mell like ra pbelT) it u h a 
good mell for your hands. Af er 
wa hing your hand and you go to 
the table to grab up one of them 
rib mix the smell of that oap 
and the mell of your rib to ... ether 
it make you feel like omeone 
reali' pedal not ju t pedal but 
a pedal 'nd of pecial. You can 
eat right be au e you are itting in 
a " eat that doe n't make u feel r 'e 
itting on the floor in tead the. ea 
it like when you it do\\ n you 
Jar ett SeQ t 
lilt's an outrage. 1m malty 
pissed off. It viola es freedom of 
speech. II 
APRIL 26-MAY 7,2010 m 
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Is "flipping the bird" free speech, or just an obscenity? 
T'ARASMITH 
News Editor 
OBSCENE I The middle finger is 
a well-known sign all around the 
country with various meanings. 
Using the middle finger can be 
called, "flipping the bird," "the 
finger." or "flipping someone off," 
It' also een a a sign of disrespect 
meaning. "get 10 f' 
or other 
things 
more vulgar than that. such as 
·'f - k you" or "up yours:' 
Though the finger is a way to 
disrespect someone and sometime 
causes a lot of trouble, kids use it 
all the time when they're smiling 
and po 'ing in their Facebook, 
My pace or Twitter photos, 
thinking it's cool. Driver flip the 
bird when someone cuts him or her 
off on the road or making another 
stupid driving mistake and people 
-give the finger at sporting events to 
taunt the opposing team. 
What some people probably 
don 't know i why the middle 
finger is so offensive in our culture. 
It started when the French planned 
to cut the middle finger of English 
soldiers to prevent them from 
using their longbo v as weapon ', 
thinking they would have victory 
over the English. Howe er, the 
Engli h ~'on the battl . Since the 
EngJi h had to u. e their middle 
finger to u e the longbOw, it wa 
seen ill "plucking the yew:" 
After the Engli h obtained victory, 
they waved their middle finger to 
the French yelling, "we can till 
pluck yew." The beginning of the 
phrase developed into replacing 
the "pluck" sound with the "ph' 
'ound, giving the current meaning 
of "flipping the bird." 
The finger is a symbol that 
almost anyone would get upset 
over. Though there are other. 
perhaps more obscene ge tures 
people u e, the middle finger can 
be seen as the most offen ive 
one becau e it is the most 
recognized hand gesture 
and probably one of 




FREE SPEECH lIs flipping 
the bird, freedom of speech? 
According to the court y terns it 
is. 
I read an article last Thur day 
about an Oregon man fighting 
for hi" right to flip the bird to 
anyone he chao es, including law 
enforcement. Robert Eka say 
he flipped off two Clackamas 
County heriff's deputies on rn'o 
separate occasion J t month. 
&#8232:Both deputies pull d him 
over. and one of them issued him 
two ticket'. Hm ever tho e ticket 
were later tossed out on grounds of 
the First 
Amendment free speech right·. 
Citizen' may not con'ider the 
middle finger an appropriatt.: 
ge ture. but obviously the 
governm nt doe . According 
to the la\\. flipping the bird 
is a prole ted expre ion 
under the Frrst Amendment, 
unless it fall ithin a 
narrowly limited category of 
unprotecled spee h such a 
ob cene 'peecb or fighting 
word. 
But ob 'iou Iy the 
government has no problem 
with ob. cenity. The 
Democrat 'effort to pa 
the health care bill in the 
Senate wa the equivalent 
to flipping the bird to the 
American people. And 




• So de pite the public' negative 
perception of flipping the bird, 
I gue s we're all free to expre 
our elves by doing o. So everyone 
feel free to flip off your teacher, 
your bos. , or even a police 9ffice 
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FIELD HOCKEY 
Women's field hockey team established at Coasta 
T earn's goal is to 
eventually become 




~omen' field hockey 
team ha . been e tablished 
t Coastal Carolina 
University. The proce s began 
earlier thi semester when the 
team's president and co-cap 
Captain ,junior Recreational and 
Sport Management majors Kelly 
Cann, and Kati Brazel di cus ed 
the idea of starting a field hockey 
club team. 
Photo courtesy of ((U Athletics 
The 2009·2010 CCU women's field hockey team 
"I mis ed playing field hockey, 
and thought it would be fun. Half 
of thi school is from New Jer ey, 
o I thought there would be 
intere t," said Brazel. 
The e preliminary talks turned 
into omething more After 





CCU 4 VS. South Carolina 3 
April 22 
ccu 4 VS. Gardner-Webb 0 
Upcoming Games , ' , "", 
April 27: Baseball vs. Virginia 
April 29: Women's Track vs Liberty Twilight 
April 30: Baseball vs UNC Asheville 
May 1 : Softball vs. Winthrop 
number of potential participants, 
they went through the proce s of 
filling the nece ary paper work, 
and going through SGA. It wa 
officially a club recognized by 
the University beginning thi pa t 
February. 
'We think it [the club] wa 
a good idea, there' a lot of 
Northerner who have playe9 in 
the past, so it s a great way to 
get back in hape, and it' a great 
ocial atmosphere," aid Kelly 
Cann 
Thi ea. t seme ter, there were 
25 girL on the ro ter. Currently, 
11 are completely in the program, 
but this number i expected to 
increa e in the coming months. 
Cann aid that there i a high 
level of intere t from incoming 
freshmen. 
From th earliest tage of thi 
club, guidance ha come from 
Coach Cara Lopre t who i 
al 0 a fir t-year advi or at eeu. 
She i a former athlete from 
Duke Univer ity, and this add 
credibility to the new team. 
"In the back of mind, when I 
took the job, I wanted to tart a 
field hockey team. I ran into a 
tudent wearing a field hockey 
which got me thinking, hiTt, one 
thing led to another, ran into Katie 
and Kelly and tarted the club. 
I wa very impre ed \ ith their 
kill level. but al 0 who they are 
as people. They work hard on 
and off the field, alld I think thi 
will be a very g od team:' aid 
Lopre t. 
eeu won it inaugural conte t 
again t Univer ityof orth 
Carolina Wilmington in February. 
Eventually it i a goa! of thi 
new club to become a 'ar 'ity 
port. It \ ill be on the Ii t of 
po ible option in two years, 
\ hen eeD i ' expected to add an 
18th cholar hip program. The 
field hockey team \ ill join the 
National Field Ho key League 
next erne ter with 80 other 
college and univer itie . ~ 











You have enough to worry about ... 
hey, you're in college! Hauling your 
belongings back and forth between 
semesters shouldn't be one of them, 
Go home for the summer. Have fun! 
Store your stuff with Strand Storage 
Center! Our facility is clean, monitored 
and conven'ent, with'climate-
controlled units available, 
On a budget? Don't worry 
about the cost, either! 
JUST SHOW YO R 
STUDe T 1.0. & GET 
2787 Hwy 501 Eas 
We re located jus a 
mile away from Coastal 
Carolina University's 
campus across 50:1 
i\.-- ~-' from the new Wal~Mart. 
-Call tor details. 
1 8 9 
5 3 2 
4 7 6 
8 1 4 
6 2 5 
3 9 7 
7 8 
9 6 3 
2 5 1 
7 6 2 4 5 3 
9 4 1 8 7 
i8 3 5 9 2 
5 7 9 6 3 
3 7 4 9 
6 2 4 
1
5 8 
2 3 1 6 5 
5 7 2 8 
4 8 6 3 7 
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